THE BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL. 593 most active, and which were exposed to irritation and pressure that most frequently suffered from perichondritis, whether primary or secondary. Further, it was in elderly people, when there was more or less tendency to ossification, that perichondritis was usually seen. It had been alleged that intralaryngeal manipulations were Inot an infrequent cause of perichondritis; in the speaker's opinion suclh cases must be very exceptional, and for his part he had never seen one or seen one recorded.-Mr. LENNOx BROwNVN was of opinion that cases of primary perichondritis was exceedingly rare; and he could only recall one case of the simple nature, of which he felt no doubt, namely, that of a boy who was attacked after going to sleep when in a state of perspiration in a hay field, exposed to an east wind. With regard to diagnosis, he did not attach so much importance as Dr. Hall to inter-arytenoid infiltration as distinguishing tuberculous perichondritis from syphilitic, because that situation was a very favourable one for syphilitic gummata. There was, however, as a rule, far more hyperaemia in syphilitic cases than in the tuberculous. A very early symptom, and one of great diagnostic importance, was subglottic swelling of the vocal cord of the effected side. Difficulty and pain in swallowing, without presence of new growth or of ulceration (malignant), or of swollen epiglottis (tubercular), were of high diagnostic importance. lie thought that abscess in the case of cancer of the larynx was rare, and also that enlarged cervical glands but very rarely suppurated in this disease. He doubted over-exertion of the voice as a cause of laryngeal perichondritis, and believed that unilateral inflammation of one vocal cord, especially when recurrent, was almost invariably due to syphilis. He would not admit elimination of a syphilitic dyscrasia by negative results obtained from administration of iodide of potassium alone, but only after a steady course of mercury, either internally or by inunction, had been pursued without effect.
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In his experience the cartilage most frequently affected was the cricoid in its posterior aspect; next the arytenoid and cricoarytenoid articulations. Doubtless Dr. Spicer's remarks as to irritation of food, predisposed in some cases to the preference of this situation for benign perichondrial inflammations, were correct; the same, indeed, obtained in malignant disease.-The PRESIDENT said he thought a great distinction should be made between two conditions of perichondritis which Dr. Hall had classed together, namely, that which occurred in the course of the advance of cancer, and which depended on the extension of the primary disease to or through the perichondrium; and the perichondritis -which occurred in association with, or as a sequel to, typhoid and *other fevers. In this form of perichondritis there was not usually any previous affection of the larynx, and the inflammation appeared, so to speak, to fall bodily on the cartilage or its covering ,as tissues specially liable to be affected by the poison of the primary disease. This was the more curious when it was taken 'into account how very rare a disease periclhondritis was in the human body. There was quite a large area of perichondrium covering the tarsal cartilages, the pinna of the ear, the nasal and laryngeal cartilages, and the cartilages of the ribs. But inflammation of the perichondrium covering any of these structures, unless it were that covering the cartilages of the larynx, was scarcely ever met with. Yet several of the parts covered with perichondrium were much exposed to cold and injury. The rarity of ;perichondritis was the more singular when it was taken into account how frequent inflammation of the periosteum was in *certain situations. Taking all these circumstances into consideration, he quite agreed with Mr. Browne that every case of simple primary perichondritis of the larynx should be regarded with suspicion, and should only be admitted in the absence of every pre-*disposing cause such as syphilis, fever, and the like. Surgeons, Ireland, etc. 4OF the surgical questions which await time and experience for their satisfactory settlement, the one in reference to the merits of thyrotomy in the treatment of laryngeal cancer stands in a foremnost place. In connection with this topic two distinct and hostile camps are occupied by authorities, some advocating exclusively an endo-laryngeal method for the removal of malignant laryngeal neoplasms, while others stoutly maintain that such a procedure is only a " sort of artistic possibility of little practical value." Between these two extremes of opinion the principles that should guide us and che practice we should adopt in such cases will doubtless be established and the mists which contribute so largely to maintain the existing uinfortunate chaos of surgical opinion on the question ultimately be satisfactorily cleared away. In cases of malignant growth thyrotomy, Dr. F. Semon has observed, " should not be attempted," and this very decided opinion is practically endorsed by Gottstein, who has stated that " extirpation of malignant tumours by means of thyrotomy has not, judging by the results so far obtained, been satisfactory. In twenty cases collected by Bruns, in two death occurred soon after the operation; in one case only was there no local recurrence, but in this case death occurred twenty-two months after from cancer affecting the suprarenal capsules and the left kidney. In the remaining eighteen cases local recurrence took place, in some after two or three weeks, and only in one was there an interval of a year and a half. and other Braini Functions.-Dr. SPICEit, in reviewing the literature of the subject, proceeded to group the nervous derangements associated with throat and nose disorders in three classes: (a) those indicative of irritation of nerve centres (disturbed sleep, night terrors, walking in sleep, excitability, stammering, etc.); (b) those indicative of exhaustion or debility of nerve centres (habitual headache, dizziness, depression, drowsiness, etc.); (c) those indicative of defective intellectual evolution and activity (slowness of apprehension, weak memory, backwardness, etc.). The symptoms of irritation usually appeared first, and were followed by the others at varying intervals. Dr. Spicer was led to suspect an intimate connection between nervous derangements and affections of the naso-pharyngeal tracks by the frequency with which they coexisted, by the large proportion of idiot and weak-minded children in workhouses, etc., who possessed the characteristic physiognomy of adenoid vegetations, and by the frequency with which the symptoms referable to irritation disappeared, and the intellect, spirits, and temper improved, after cure of the throat or nose affection. Again, there was the analogy of the effects (such as languor, depression, etc.) produced by an ordinary cold on adults. Dr. Spicer had had many opportunities of observing that great mental depression accompanied long-standing interference with the patency of the nasal channels, and that this was removed on getting rid of the obstruction. Several cases from Dr. Spicer's own practice were cited in illustration of this; and instances were also given of slight forms of mental and nervous derangement occurring as complications of ordinary catarrh. Affections of the nose and throat were, therefore, of special importance during the growth of the organism. No definite statement could yet be made as to the proportion of cases in which such diseases were accompanied by nerve symptoms. Dr. Spicer did not think that the nose and throat affections and the nerve derangements were coincident results of constitutional weakness, but that the former were not only anterior in appearance to the latter, but exciting causes of them. He suggested that it might be possible that hypertrophic conditions in the naso-pharynx started abnormal stimuli, which passed along the terminal filaments of the trigeminus to the spheno-palatine ganglia, and were thence reflected along the vasomotor tracts, regulating the circulation of certain areas in the brain, so leading to abnormal alterations in the bloodsupply, with consequent changes in nutrition and derangements of function. Air. Yearsley's suggestion that enlarged tonsils might cause pressure on the carotids, and thus diminish the supply of blood to the brain, was not improbable, and a similar effect might be produced by adenoid vegetations. The veins were still more likely to be pressed upon, and the venous blood dammed back to congest the nerve centres. The clearing up of nasal obstruction led to improvement of the general health, because the digestion was no longer disturbed by the swallowing of unhealthy secretions, and oxygenation of the blood was favoured by the inspired air being properly warmed and moistened. Dr. Spicer summed up his conclusion as follows: 1. That certain nose and throat affections in children were among the special causes of derangements of sleep, temper, spirits, energy, intellectual power, and other functions of the nervous system. 2. That long-standing derangement of these functions in the growing child implied a defect in the nutrition of the tissues, which would leave its mark on the nervous and mental faculties of the grown adult. 3. That if no sufficient cause of derangement of the above functions could be discovered elsewhere in the economy, the condition of the nose, naso-pharynx, and throat should not be dismissed without examination and consideration. 4. That the nasopharyngeal affections capable of causing the above derangements were principally chronic catarrh with erectile and hypertrophied condition of the mucous membrane, post-nasal adenoid vegetations, and enlarged tonsils. 5. That many of the above nervous derangements rapidly disappeared, and that others were ameliorated in a great number of cases by the cure of the local nose and throat disorder. 6. That the cases which were most likely to receive benefit from local treatment had generally also some of the following direct symptoms of nose and throat disorder: Perpetually open mouth and dropped jaw; habitual mouth breathing; snoring at night; dry mouth on waking in the morning; blockage of and inability to blow the nose; chronic and recurrent sore throat, colds, and coughs, and deafness-symptoms which demanded attention on their own account quite independently of any nerve derangement; further, the probability of benefit was increased if no sufficient cause of nerve irritation or exhaustion could be discovered elsewhere in the organism.-Dr. WARDEN stated that he quite concurred with Dr. Spicer's observations, especially with regard to disturbed and restless sleep, want of energy, extreme nervous irritability, and temper, the peculiar vacant look, open mouth, particularly in adenoid growths, and sometimes even in catarrhal affections and others. Ile related a case of post-nasal growth (muco-fibroma) of recurrent type, in which he had operated five or six times, and in which were strongly exemplified the prominent symptoms related by Dr. Scanes Spicer; the relief and almost total subsidence of the mental condition-fear and terrorso strongly existent in this case, being most marked after each operation, and returning gradually as the growths reappeared, vanishing again after another operation. The post-nasal growth was attached to the upper surface of the soft palate, and was suprapyramidal in shape, with a mucous polypus growing at the apex, and was also accompanied by considerable accumulation of nasal polypi.-Dr. GRiEVILLE MACDONALD, while congratulating Dr. Spicer on his clinical observations, and fully endorsing them, doubted whether they were yet justified in ascribing all the symptoms to reflex action. He quoted a case of epilepsy seen in consultation with Dr. John Davies, of Nottingham, and another of intellectual backwardness, both cured by removal of postnasal growths; yet he thought these and many others might be explained by the deficient oxygenation of the blood seen in most of such patients. He stated that many cases of snoring from nasal obstruction occurred during nasal respiration, the mouth, in spite of the stenosis of the nose, being tightly closed. In such cases the diminished barometric pressure within the air-chambers was evidenced by the recession of the anterior triangles during inspiration, this diminished air-supply in its turn leading to deficient aeration of the blood. He admitted, however, that many cases were explicable only on a theory of reflex action.
On Empyemna of the Maxillary Sinus, with an Analysis of Fifteen Cases.-Dr. GREVILLE MIACDONALD began by asserting that the affection was to be considered a symptom rather than as a disease per se. His object was to bring forward certain symptoms that had hitherto been either misnamed or neglected. Among the former was the hypothetical " cleavage" of the middle turbinated bone, described as a consequence of "necrosing ethmoiditis"-so called-itreally consisting in the development of an inflammatory neoplasm beneath the middle turbinated, pus from the antrum flowing from between the two structures. In cases where this was absent the pus might flow from above the middle turbinated. The principal subjective symptom was neuralgia and tenderness over the nasal or malar bones. He advocated opening the antrum from a bicuspid or molar socket, owing to difficulties in drainage when the pus was reached from the nose. He claimed a practical cure in ten of the fifteen cases.-Dr. SCANES SPICER said that unilateral purulent discharges from the nose were always suggestive of suppuration from the antrum. He did not think tenderness was common in suppuration of the antrum. The appearance of cleavage he believed to be due to inflammation and swelling of the bulla ethmoidalis.-Dr. WV. ROBERTSON said Dr. Macdonald's paper reminded him of a case of antrum abscess which well illustrated the obscurity in which these cases were often involved.
When the patient first came under notice she was suffering from well-marked asthmatic symptoms, together with loss of flesh. A delicacy of the lungs was spoken off by a well-known London consultant. On examining the nose a chronic blenorrhcea, complicated with polypi, was discovered. On removing the latter, the condition, although improved, was by no means cured-a most offensive discharge, with formation of crusts in left nostril, remaining. Recourse was had to syringing out the antrum, and, with the help of a little boracic lotion, about a tablespoonful and a half of very bad smelling pus was driven out of the left antrum. As strong exception was taken to the removal of a bicuspid, he perforated above this with a dentist's trephine, which gave good access to the cavity. For BROWNE said there were some signs which tended to a diagnosis of lupus, some to syphilis, and some to scrofula; and on casual examination he would have been inclined to say that the disorder was due to syphilis in a scrofulous subject. Nevertheless, Dr. Robertson had evidently paid such great attention to the subject, and had exhausted every means of arriving at a correct conclusion, that he (Mr. Browne) hesitated to offer a contrary opinion.-Dr. SCANES SPIcER said the loss of a considerable portion of the epiglottis, and the thickening of the stump in the elder patient, reminded him of cases of undoubted syphilis he had seen. It was an open question whether the application of nitrate of silver to the nares had not aided the cicatricial contraction which was apparent.-Dr. ROBERTSON, in reply, said he was quite aware of the rarity of the disease, or at least of reported cases in this country. He should have been under the same disadvantage as many who had examined these cases had he not had the advantage lately of observing the ailment in Professor Schroetter's clinique in Vienna.
That experience set at rest all doubt in his own mind as to these cases being veritable cases of rhinoscleroma. Mr. Lennox Browne had made a remark about venereal infection, but this had elicited only a history of gonorrhcea in the father at the age of 25 years, and even this must have become eradicated before his marriage, as witness the fact that his wife bore eight healthy children after marriage. Beyond that, syphilis as well as lupus, or a combination, as suggested by Mr. Lennox Browne, were both characterised by lesions leading to destruction of parts and loss of tissue. In these cases no loss of any part could be pointed out. The puckering of the soft palate was due to the cicatricial contraction on its upper surface, drawing it up and towards the posterior pharyngeal wall. Again, such hardness, with its characteristics, in the aloe nasi of the first patient, was entirely foreign to lesions due to either lupus or syphilis. The histological characters of the cells composing the infiltration differed from those of either syphilis or lupus, in that they were well formed and wanting in any indication of degeneration. It was not necessary to refer again to the duration of the process, the futility of treatment, and so on. CHIOLERA is generally regarded as a disease characterised by certain definite symptoms, the principal distinctive features-being cramps, suppression of urine, and evacuations resembling water in which rice has been boiled; and it has been customary to assert that a malady is not cholera when these so-called distinctive symptoms do not present, and also if the disease does not spread
